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Th4 ! llo
ng inv••ti ation was conduct•d by SA M.
Sc•..i 1 i"A1:bre11e r 9arding DAVID CP \IG LIVINGSTONE on 3-/ l

/93.

vJRl 5T LLINGS, Supervisory Personnel A••istant, The
·..:·: i "="' Hou A or fit.Ill, Personnel Of! ice, advi••d that the appoint•e
roll• with th• EOP in th• Of!ica o! th• Coun al,
is list d on t.h
rtice •• a
but i" not o!ticiallu employed at th• White Hou••
Sacurity A••i•tant
the Coun••l to the Pr•sident at this
C" r!
t t! e( r
h 4, 1993). He beqan work on a volunt••r b.aai
ab<:iut 5 w•eks ago, on a t•mporary/part ti•e
aia. Sh• aaid that
th•s
Are unot!icial record•, and official records would not be
ava lable for an indefinite
ri
.
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BERNARD NUSSBAUM, counsel to the President, advised
that he has known the appointee for the P4'riod of ti•• that he
acbliniatration. He had co•• highly
has been •mployed in the ne
recoJ11mended to him by HILLARY CLINTON, vho has known his •other
tor a lon9er period ot ti e. He was confident that the appointee
lives a circwnspect life and waa not aware ot any illeqal drug or
alcohol problema. He said that the appointee will work at the
White House on security •attera. H• ••id that in the •hort period
ot ti•• that the appoint•
ha• worked tor him he has been
completely satin!ied with his per!ormanc•, conduct and
productivity. He recoilll!len ed the appoint•
tor cont in ued access
in hi• current capacity
.
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WILLIAM HOLDER XENNEOY, Associate Counsel to the
President, advised that h• ha• known th• appointee since h•
arrived hiaaelt, to tak• over th• o!tic• reapon•ibiliti•• that he
currently h ndles. He did not hire th• appoint••, and waa aware
that the appointee aay not •t•y in hi• current position. He was
aware that the appointee vaa •tt •mpt inq to head the Military
ottice. KENNEDY said that if the appointee stays in hi• current
position, he would racoJ1U1S.end hi• acce•• to the complex, bls s ed on
the understanding that he aakes •ueh recoml!lendation on the short
piiriod ot time that he has known th• appointee.
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